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Just ReCelvt,d—A shipment of

dishea, tin and granite ware. Also

flausne awl wool stockings iit ii

e.x.,4;,:Cotne snailieriatigetr.TI

of ices are right.

J. S. PALIllge S CASH sToRE,
Caine, Mui.t
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Fine weather for Neveielfer, ' 9

Tribute to Civil engineer.
From the standpoint of the artist-

r" the civil engineer type represents the

highest type of masculine perfection.
He has the imagination to conceive
and the practicality and intellect to
execute his conceptions.—Endly Nice
eta Hatch

.1 /V ER RAT'S:

Dispi 'tett sic. 20e per inch each Th! 
Explaining Ancient Lamps.

The wicks In the lamps of the Ves-
Insert' . tat virgins are now thought to have

Classifif ft felv , 10c per tj.. fie-, been made of asbestos, the mineral

in. 
rii.'; e per "Ill" from which 1,000 asbestos theater

curtains are manufactured every year

in England sad the United States.
(111.•,i1

eilr.is f tha• Its, 101• lee tine.

Caught With the Goods

('ii.. rice S4aferstoini. of Camas

Prairie, was arrested last Sunday af-

ternoon on the canyon road tn Per

ma by officers who found him n in

posseesion of a gallon of nwon-hine

whisky. whieh was hiking to

Perm.. to supply the local trade, me

.-ri. I t., , • hr ml -

iii t Ike; t 1)1X•111

arraigned Monday morning before

Hon. Alex Watkins, a justice of

the peace for (Iiinap Prairie Town-

ship. The county attorney was

premed, and after a hearing Mr.

Soderstrom was held to appear be-

fore the district court. Sheriff

Heater toek Soderstrom to Thump-

er)" Fella on train 41 Monday after-

noon, and an infornnition being

fi;eti in Court that evening, Srxier-

strotn entered •pie3 of guilty whei,

arraigned before Judge Self, and

was s.-fiteneed to serve six months in

the county jail and to pay a fine ef

$500 This was Soderstrem'a sec

nod roffote-e, and under the law, as

it now stands, he received the low.

est sentence which the Judge could

give him.

1 
Vetoes Louder In a Tunnel.

Voices appear louder in a tunnel be-
cause the sounds are reflected imme-
diately. Just as a gas reflector in-

creases the intensity of light, so a

pound reflector will Increase the ap-
parent strength of the voice.

Another Good Word for the Hot

Springs.

William Spooner, Sr., arriveo

home last Sunday from Iola,

wheie he was called slinest a mouth

ago by the death of his wife, which

occurred on October 16. Mr. Spoon-

er spent the last summer at Hot

Springs, Mont., where he was coin-

pletelv cured of a stomach ailment

from which he had suff,red intense.

lv for many years. He saws he can

not say enough in praise of the Hoi

Springs water and mud baths in

View of what they did for bine—

Se Ignatius Post.

Jack Burton, the popular Cafe

man of Plains, is hold in his en•

nouncement of the best eating place

on the N.,rthern Pacifie betweeff

Butte and Spnkatie. tie doeen't al

lure people to his pace h, the P(Mflit

of "canned" music and sugge-tive

dancing, nor does be obscure the

vision of his patrons with cinder

and dust, but like a good Chrietirtn

he serves the hest to be had, uncon-

cealed and uncalooflaged.

The carload of turkey, shipped last

week by the Carlin@ Co-op. store was

carried to Plains he A •E Hnrt,or

the fad Gerage, in 8 truck loads.

The shipment started from Lamas

Mond.ly afternoon, and by 9 o'clock

Tuesday evening the entire bunch

of turkeys were loaded in scar and

billed out. Luckily for Mr. HurPt

there was freight inough at the de-

pot for this sectioa. to give him a

big load buck on each trip.

Judge Self held court at Thomp-

son Falls Monday and Tuesday of

this week and transacted consider

able business. Judge Erickson was

over from Kalispell, and tried a

case for rome of his Flathead county

clients Also Attorney Han Metro°

was in court from Missoula.

r— Word just neared trent Mrs. dee.

0. Wang at Kik (to which place

Sitey reeenar moved) briap the

unpleasant news tbeS her hasbani.

George 0. LAM. bad suffered •

pimamy Lie ri,i'uhtta Willie WoilLiug

the Hubbart dam. Nov. 6th. He

is now at the Sisters' hospital in

Kalispell, ard is pining slowly.

MICKIE SAYS—

VOW KICK EtEeln. Nelt

ROVIDIX DOW' 5PR110 AM

-114` NEWS ", BEetrt. VA
Wtt.t. PRouPAN SEE 'MI
"MAE WHEN •lcou'u. BE
PAR1.1 GLAD HE 001XT
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State ConstiesitIOSS.

NItate ennelltUtiOnS reveal the cers-

unuity in the development of Ameri-

can political institutions. They have

been cow bryce "the oldest
things ill the political history of
America, for they are the continua-

tions and representations of the colo-

nial charters." And again, "the first
state constitutions were little more

than the pre-existing colonial constV
tutfons adapted to the changed dr.

eumstances."

Turkish Proverb..
"To kill two birds with one stone,"

in Turkish Is "Cleaning the candle-
stick to butter the rice." "Li the thief
is strung enough he will arrest the
householder" is the Turkish way of

Implying that a culprit may be clever

enough to incriminate his victim.
"Whom the gods wish to destroy they

first deprive of reason" has its parallel

In the Turkish proverb, "The end of

an overexcited dog la the mange."

Fishermen Use Electricity.

What would Izitak Walton say to

an artificial minnow, made luminous

by electricity, and resembling a wrig-
gling worm when cast into the water,
which will attract flab day or night?

Such Is the latest refinement in eiec-

trice' fishing. The bait is protected

from breakage by line wires and the
current is supplied by an electric bat-

tery.

The Course He Took.,
The prison visitor sighed: "How

sad! How sad that you are in here,

you, who went through three colleges.

What course did you taker "Me?"

said the convict. "I went in over the

second-story window sills an' out tb'

kitchen door; but I only got $37 in th'

three of 'em."—Richmond Times-Dis-

patch.

Evil in Cunning Mind.

All my own experience of life teaches

me the contempt of cunning, not the

fear. The phrase "profound cunning"

has always seemed to me a contradic-

tion in terms. I never knew a cun-

ning mind which was not either

shallow, or, on some points, diseased.

I —M
rs. Jameson.

I Original Verses of Burns "Found.

I Four original verses written by

;Robert Burns were discovered In an

old volume recently offered for sale

In London. Inscribed in pencil, they

have been inked carefully over by the

first owner of the book, a friend of

the national Scottish poet —London

Answers.

Opinion Held by Too Many.
"Something ought to be done about

everything." said an Ironic philoso-

pher. But what accounts for so nian3
thinking they are Hninlets and ex

claiming with him: "The time is out

of joint. 0, cursed spite. that I was

born to set it right."

Two Kinds of Polygons.
A portion of a plane bounded by a

breken line is called a polygon, or, in
other words a many-aided figure. A

polygon that has all its sides and all

Its angles equal is known as a regular
polygon. Triangles, squares, hexagons,

etc., are polygons.

Why, of Course.
A young woman in distress writes:

"We sent out sixty wedding Invita-
tions and only nine presents have been
reeeteed. What shall we do?" How
unresourceful yoa young people are!

Get busy and rush out a follow-up let-

ter —Exchange.

Tends Toward Development.
To be thrown on one's own re-

sources Is to be cast on the very lap of

fortune; for our faculties undergo II

dim elopment, and display an energy

of which they were previously MMUS-

ceptiMe.—Franklin.

Immune From Influenza.
There Is One place always atom-

lutely immune from influenza. This
sanctuary Is the cinnamon warehouse

connected with L,ondon's docks. No
employee has ever been attacked by

the disease.

First Study, Then Ashley*.
Try thyself unweariedly till thou

Mutest the highest thing thou art

capable of doing, faculties and out-

ward circumstances being duly consid-

ered; and then do it —J. Stuart MI11.

It Can't Se Dons.
Because one has seen a hundred of

the parades. celebrations and great

doings of life, he should not belittle

them and discourage those wino have

seen but few; anyway, he can't.

Stray Sits el Wisdom.
Every day is a gift I receive from

heaven; let us enjoy today that which

it bestows on me. It belongs not more

to the young than to me, and tomorrow

belongs to no one—Mancrots.

Net Able to Function.
Chivalry may not be dead, but there

are times—in elevators, trolley cern

and other places of public resort—

whed it appears to be in a comatose

condition.

Hatching Egos of Darwin Frog.
The eggs of the Darwin frog of

(Thule are hatched in a throat pouch

of the male, and the tadpoles emerge

from his mouth.

Muth Oxygen Just Above Earth.

More oxygen is to be found In the

first six feet of the earth's crust than

in all the atmosphere above.

The Better Part

He who plows straight does Mlle&
Tre who thinks straight does more.
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Hot Springs Co-nunercial Co.

Lincoln Said
"Get Ready and the Chance will Come,"

Every young man, no matter how moderate hie circutn-

stances, has the opportunity to eventually climb the lad-

der of success, if he can prove himself to be the right kind

of a man and financially able to take advantage of op-

portuti ties.

The first and important step is a Sauings Amount.

ri RST NATIONAL BANK
Plains, Montana.

Under Government Supervision.

Member Federal Reserve System.

Resources $350.000.00
•••••••••••••••••••••••••

Your Banking Bushicss and
Account Solicited. Interest
Paid on Time Deposits and

Savings.
FARMERS & MERCHANTS STATE BANK

PLAINS, MONTANA

Everything You NeeA

for

The Tab'e
Can be found at

BUCK'S GROCERY

BattIC GROCERY
HOT SPRINGS, MONT.

Declare your financial independence. The

irst dollar saved is such a declaration.

Your Business Policy
The success of any business depends on the

business policy of the men who have its manage-

ment and control.

A business to succeed and ha e the confidence

of the public, must spend leas than it earns. Any

other policy spells certain failure sooner or later.

The same rule applies to the individual. If you

have the determination to make a success of life in

businese, ait trade, a profession, or farming, you
must first learn to live within your income.

A savings account with this Bank Is the but

plan we can suggest for saving the difference be.

tween your earnings and expenses.

You can open an account with $1.00. and de-

posit in any amount as often as you find it conve-

nient.

Camas State Bank
Hot Springs, Montana

Hot Spring3 Lumber Co.

Keeps

Windows, Doors, Screen Doors,

Moulaings, Building Paper,

and Roofing: Also

An excellent new line of

Wall Board
CALL AND SEE IT
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